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This case study demonstrates how using NIR spectroscopy in mix process 
development can shorten process development and scale-up timelines, 

accelerate time to market, enable generic products to include DoE, 
enhance the process knowledge, and optimize manufacturing processes for 

transdermal products. 
 
 
 
 
 

or the last several years, the FDA has issued 
several guidance documents to encour- 
age companies to implement components 
of Quality by Design (QbD) intovarious 
phases of product lifecycles with an empha- 
sis on product development. Companies are 
expected to incorporate basic QbD ele- 
ments in ANDA product filings starting in 
the year 2013.To guide companies in this 

endeavor, the International Conference on Harmonization 
of Technical Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuti- 
cals for Human Use (ICH) has issued Q8{R2) Pharmaceuti- 
cal Development, Q9 Quality Risk Management, and Qio 
Pharmaceutical Quality System.1-s ICH Q8(R2) describes 
the scope and principles of QbD and suggests examples and 
methodologies to enhance product and process knowledge 
informulation and process development; ICH Q9 pro- 
vides guidance to implement quality risk management into 
product development by using scientific knowledge to make 
risk assessments; ICH Qio provides guidance for using ICH 
QB and ICH Q9 principles in regulatory strategies. The FDA 
defines QbD as: 

 
"A systematic approach to development that begins with 
predefined objectives and emphasizes product and pro- 
cess understanding and process control, based on sound 
science and quality risk management.,.. 

 
In the guidance: PAT -AFramework for Innovative Phar- 
maceutical Development, Manufacturing, and QualityAs- 
surance, the FDA recommends the use of Process Analytical 
Technology (PAT) as a toolto implement QbD methodology 
inproduct development.5 One way of utilizing PAT in 
development is by the use  of near-infrared  (NIR) 
spectroscopy. NIR  Spectroscopy has been indus- 
try proven to be an effective PAT method because 
of relatively quick analysistimest non-destructive 
sample analysist and no sample preparation re- 
quirement.6

 

NIR spectroscopy is often utilized by companies to real- 
ize PAT with brand products in development and advanced 
stages of product lifecycles; however, NIR spectroscopy 
does not enjoy such widespread use in the generic industry 
due to a lack of resources or aggressive timelines. When the 
objective in developing a generic transdermal product isto 
demonstrate Qualitative (Ql) and Quantitative (Q2) equiva- 
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lence, development resources are often allocated heavily to 
process development instead of formulation development. 
This article discusses how NIR spectroscopy was used in the 
small scale development phase for a generic topical gel prod- 
uct and demonstrates how using NIR spectroscopy for mix 
process development can shorten overall development time 
and time to filing by minimizing the number of required 
experiments for process understanding, enablegeneric 
product development to include statistical design of experi- 
ments (DoE), enhance the resulting process knowledge, and 
optimize manufacturing processes. 

 
Topical Gel Background 
One critical activity common to most transdennal products 
is the development and optimization of mix processes for 
semi-solid, liquid solutions, gels, emulsions, and suspen- 
sions. Some Critical Quality Attributes (CQAs) for transder- 
mal products at the mix stage are assay, content uniformity, 
viscosity, specific gravity, solvent content, and pH. Each 
of these CQAs has the potential to be monitored by PAT. 
Although NIR spectroscopy is capable of measuring many 
quality attributes, only content uniformity and viscosity 
were characterized in the study discussed in this study. 
To simplify the discussion of the mix process, any activity 
related to mixing, blending, homogenizing, or similar will 
simply be referred to as mixing. 

Mix processes for topical gel emulsions and suspensions 
can be particularly challenging to develop.7 Determining mix 
end points by visual examination is virtually impossible be- 
cause products are often opaque; therefore, samples must be 
collected at discrete intervals for testing CQAs. In addition, 
the resources required to test these in-process samples make 
this approach less desirable. There are often mix stagesbe- 
tween individual ingredient additions, further increasing the 
number of experiments that must be conducted to determine 
mix end points. PAT instrumentation allows these experi- 
ments to be conducted continuously, providing real-time 
feedback during the development mix process. The topical 
gel formulation for this study was comprised of typical com- 
ponents with common pharmaceutical functions, including 
solvents, Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APis), preser- 
vatives, gelling agents, emulsifiers, and enhancers. A Bruker 
Optics, Inc. NIR Matrix-F spectrometer and probe was used 
for this study. A Charles Ross & Son Company 15 gallon 
stainless steel multiple-shaft mixer was used for gel mixing. 

 
Topical Gel Mix and NIR Spectroscopy 
Process Description 
The NIR probe generated spectra during the mixing process 
and analyzed the rate of change of functions such as the 
standard deviation over time to indicate gel content unifor- 
mity. Content uniformity was measured by a model-free, 
semi-quantitative approach - no modelwas generated prior 

 
to using the probe for the purpose of approximating content 
uniformity.Gel samples were physically taken periodi- 
cally during mix trials from sections representing the top, 
middle, and bottom portions of the mixing vessel contents 
and submitted for analytical laboratocy testing to confirm 
the real-time content uniformity results obtained from the 
NIR probe and to build alibrary of viscosity measurements 
for a subsequent mix. Content uniformity was measured by 
testing samples for content assay of the API and other com- 
ponents by HPLC. Theviscosity was tested by a Brookfield 
viscometer. Aviscosity prediction model was created using 
a Partial Least Squares (PLS) algorithm on viscosity data 
obtained from an initial trial run for subsequent trials and 
process optimization. 

Early mix process development for the gel was performed 
without NIR spectroscopy through a series of trials executed 
to study the order of addition, process temperatures, mix 
blade shear rates, and mix times.These trials resulted in a 
process that produced a gelwith the appropriate physical 
and chemical properties. Numerous single factor lab-scale 
mix trials were performed to investigate the suitability of a 
dual-shaft mixer, order of addition, and gain early process 
understanding. 

Small scale mix trials were performed based on the 
results of the lab scale trials. Scale up was performed on 
equipment with geometric similarities and the same mix 
blade tip speeds as those used on the larger scale. Adequate 
process understanding was obtained for the gel mix process 
such that the process was scaled with ease to a commercial 
size dual-shaft mixer with anchor and high shear disperser 
blades. The Critical Process Parameters (CPPs) identified 
during process development were blade speeds, addition 
times of several components, and inter-step and final mix 
times. 

To demonstrate the utilization of NIR spectroscopy in 
process optimization for atopical gel, three trial mixes were 
performed. To simplify the discussion of the mix process 
and to demonstrate the NIR probe capabilities, the gel mix 
process was divided into five stages: 

 
Stage 1: Addition of solvents and preservatives 
Stage 2:  Addition of emulsifiers, humectants, and surfac- 

tants 
Stage 3: Addition of gelling agent 
Stage 4: Addition of API 
Stage 5: Addition of pH adjustment 

 
An NIR probe in stainless steelhousing was attachedto the 
small scale mixer through a porthole on the mixer lid. Initial 
individual spectra of each component to be charged into the 
mix vessel were collected by dipping the probe insmall ali- 
quots of each component. The spectra were saved to create 
a library for performing process analytics, such as content 
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Results and Discussion 
The analytical test results confirmed that 
the topical gel was infact wellmixed 
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when NIR specb:oscopy indicated steady 
state mixingby displaying visfulyflat 
sections of the curve (zero slopes). Once 
itwas confirmedthat analysis ofthe 
spectra slope maybeused as an indica- 
tor ofcontent uniformity,the control 
process was compared tothethree mixes 

Figure 1.Cumulative mix spectrum for content uniformity of stage 2 addmon. performed with NIR spedl'oscopy to cal- 
culate potential time savings compared 

uniformity during mixing and generating prediction models 
for subsequent mixes. 

Thefirst trial mixwas performed byfollowing a previ- 
ously established mix process asan experimental control 
for blade speeds and mix times.During atypicalgelmix, 
inter-stage mixintervals exist to ensure content uniformity 
before proceeding to the next st.age. Content uniformity data 
was collected with the NIR probe during this trial to demon- 
stratetheprobe capabilities and to identify which inter-stage 
time intervals couldbe decreased for future trials. Step-wise 
viscosity datawas collected during the trialtobuild apredic- 
tion modelfor the subsequent second andthird trial mixes. 

Unlike the first trialmix, thesecond and third trial mixes 
were performed using NIR spectroscopy astheprimary 
indication ofcontent uniformity rather than using the speci- 
fiedmix time ranges from thecontrol process..After each 
addition step, the cumulative mix spectrum was monitored 
in real-time. Once the slope ofthespectrum graphically ap- 
proached zero,the mixcontents were assumed to be mixing 
atsteadystateand ready for the next addition step. 

For consideration, the curve inFigure 1shows the cumu- 

to the control process. For thepurposes of comparing this 
mix process with and without NIR spectroscopy,the inter- 
stagemix time at stages 3and 5were not compared to the 
controlprocess because these stages depend onmix scale. 
While mixes with the NIR probe were executed on small 
scaleequipment, thecontrol precess is alarge scaleprocess. 
TableA isasummary of the mixtime comparisons. 

The first trial mix was performed to gather homogene- 
ityand viscosity data and to verify these quality attributes 
bylaboratory testing. Theprimary objective of thesecond 
mix was to utilize the viscosity prediction modelto predict 
viscosity. The primary objective ofthe third mix was to 
optimize mixtime, a critical process parameter. For allthree 
mixes, sampleswere submitted for laboratory testing to con- 
firm a(.'.()eptable content uniformity ranges, a critical quality 
attribute. The cumulative mixtime of the isolated stages of 
the control mixprocess was 75minutes. The cumulative mix 
times of thesamestages inthe mixeswith the NIR probe 
were 61,43,and 31minutes,respectively. Thethird mix 
showed that itispossibleto shorten the process time by 6o% 
compared tothecontrol. 

lativemix spectrum. for content uniformi-    
ty during and immediately afterthe stage 
2 component addition and is representa- 
tive of thestagesof the mix. Thevertical 
axis isthe measure of changeofcontent 
uniformity  andthehorizontal  axisisthe 
time in seconds ofthe mix step.The ad- 
dition ofthecomponents is evidenced by 
the relativelyhighpercentage changes of 
the Relative Standard Deviation (RSD) of 
the mix trum. RSDinthis exampleis 
a measure of change and therefore isan 
indication of the amount of change OCCUI'- Table A.Inter-stage time comparison of mixes to control process. 

Congent Uniformity 
of Mix Contents 

Stage Control Proc:eu Mix #1 Mixf2 Mix#3 

Stage 1 30mlns 21 mlns 15mlns 22 mlns 

Stage 2 30mins 28mins 17mins 4 mins 

Stage 4 15mins 12mins 11mins 5 mins 

CUmulattve MixTima 75mlns 61 mlns 43mlns 31 mlns 

% of Control Mix Time NIA 81% 57% 41% 

Viscosity (c:P) NIA 1,435 -1,485 NIA 
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The viscosity from the control process was not included 
in this comparison because viscosity is measured using a 
different laboratory method tltan was used for the mixes 
in this comparison. The first mix was perlormed using the 
sameblade speeds and mixtimes as the control process, the 
viscosity data from the first mix is representative of aproper 
control. The viscosity samples submitted from the first mix 
were used to generate aprediction model using PLS which 
accurately predicted the viscosity inthe second mix to within 
50 cP (1.435 vs. l,485 cP). Itis noteworthy that only four 
samples were required to generate the viscosity prediction 
model. 

 
Quantitative Statistical Analysis 
The ability to create predictive models for mix quality at- 
tributes isvaluablefor multiple stages of PQLI, most notably 
when identical processes are repeated or similar products 
will be manufactured repeatedly. A model-free approach to 
monitor a quality attnl>ute such as content uniformity, how- 
ever, is especially useful in the development phase of PQLI. 
Consider a DoE for a mix process with three addition steps 
(e.g.,solvent, API, gelling agent) and four process param- 
eters (anchor and disperser blade speeds, API mix time, and 
final mix time). To simplify the experiment, the investigator 
has prior knowledge that the API and gelling agent can be 
added directly to the solvent without a specified addition 
rate, but that a mix time is required before adding the gelling 
agent. Table B shows the example mix process and process 
parameters. 

One possible DoE to optimize this process would assign 
the blade speeds as 2-level categorical factors and the mix 
times as continuous factors with a time range. The objective 
of the experiment would be to manufacture product with 
acceptable CQAs in the most efficient time and enhance 
product and process understanding through investigation of 
main and interaction effects of the CPPs, criticality rankings, 
and linking CQAs to CPPs.To accomplish this objective, a 
screening design and subsequent augmentation, an I-Opti- 
mal, or equivalent design could be performed. For example, 
an I-Optimal design approach, given a signal-to-noise (S/N) 
ratio of 2.0 and a minimum experimental power of 0.80, 
would require that 13 runs be performed; however, the num- 
ber decreases almost 50% to seven required trial runs ifthe 
investigator utilizes NIR spectroscopy to eliminate mix time 

 

Mix Step Anchor 
Blade 

Disperaer 
Blade 

Mlxllme 

1. Add Solvent Two levels: 
Slow and 

Fast 

Two levels: 
Slow and 

Fast 

NIA 
 

2. Add API 
 

APIMix 

3. Add Gelling Agent Final Mix 

Table B. Example mix process and process parameters. 

 
as a factor in the experimental design. The type of designs, 
number of experiment runs, and other activities of product 
development performed by a company should be "based on 
sound science and quality risk management" according to 
the risk profile of the developing company. For example, 
other methods of decreasing the number of runs in a DoE 
may include increasing the S/N ratio, decreasing the power 
of experiment, perlorming lab-scale trials, and use of prior 
knowledge. 

 
Conclusion 
This case study demonstrates how PAT and NIR spectros- 
copy in particular, may be used to define CQAs and CPPs for 
mix processes of generic transdennal products. Specifically, 
NIR spectroscopy was used in this case study to implement 
PAT on a mix process to analyze content uniformity with 
a model-free approach and viscosity with a quantitative 
model. NIR spectroscopy may be used to develop quantita- 
tive prediction models methods for analysis of other physical 
and chemical attributes including assay, pH, and specific 
gravity. Although most attributes require method develop- 
ment, content uniformity is model-free and requires no prior 
runs. DoEs designed with NIR spectroscopy and other PAT 
tools will enhance product and process knowledge, decrease 
the number of required runs for process optimization, and 
enable companies to incorporate elements of QbD into regu- 
latory filings. 

In summary, this case study demonstrates how an ap- 
proach of using model-free and quantitative analyses with 
NIR spectroscopy in mix process development can shorten 
process development and scale-up timelines, accelerate 
time to market, enable generic products to include statisti- 
cal design of experiments (DoE), enhance the product and 
process knowledge, and optimize manufacturing processes 
for transdennal  products. 
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